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5-1

Estimate for Design Flood Discharge

(1)

Design flood discharge at the Bemos intake weir
The design flood discharge for the river control and development plan at the Bemos intake weir

is decided in accordance with the following analysis.
1) Analysis-1: Based on data of rainfall and catchment area
2) Analysis-2: Based on data of flood trace and river surveying
① Analysis-1: Design flood discharge in accordance with the data of rainfall and catchment
area
(a) Catchment area
The catchment areas in Bemos and Comoro rivers where were investigated in detail on "The
Study on Community-based integrated watershed management in Laclo and Comoro river basins,
JICA" are as follows.
Name of river
Comoro river (river mouth)
Bemos river （ at the confluence of
Comoro river）
Bemos river (at the intake facility)

catchment areas
212.0 km2
43.9 km2
30.3 km2

(b) Rainfall intensity
The following nine rain gauge stations exist in the Comoro river basin. The data of the Dili rain
gauge station, which has the longest observation period and the largest maximum annual rainfall
(observation period: 30 years, maximum annual rainfall: 2,821mm), are used for analysis of design
flood discharge though the Dare station (observation period: 22 years, maximum annual rainfall:
2,628mm) is the nearest river basin among them.

No.
1

Rain gauge
Station
station
name
No.
CT 7
Dare

Observation
years
22

Observation period

location
Lat.
08°36′S

Long.
125°34′E

08°35′S

125°35′E

08°45′S

125°24′E

(m)
498
4,
15
1,160

2

CT 8

Dili

30

3

CT 9

7

4

CT 11

23

1952-74

08°40′S

125°21′E

5
6
7
8
9

CT 13
RT 2
RT 4
RT 5
RT 10

Ermera
Fasenda
Algarve
Gleno
Lahane
Remexio
Aileu
Maubara

1953-74
1953-75,
1977-84
1968-74

7
2
18
17
18

1968-74
1970-74
1956-64,
1955-64,
1956-64,

08°43′S
08°35′S
08°37′S
08°44′S
08°37′S

125°27′E
125°35′E
125°40′E
125°34′E
125°12′E

1966-74
1966-74
1966-74

altitude

Annual rainfall
（mm）
Max.
Min.
2,628
869
2,821

475

-

-

916

2,565

1,200

770
80
875
930
15

3,879
3,110
1,225

1,325
988
588

In the Dili rain gauge station, the daily rainfall data exists only for 6 years from the year of 2003
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to 2008 (however, the year of 2008 only in the rainy season from January to June) though the monthly
rainfall data remain for 55 years from the year of 1953 to 2007.
Therefore, when the correlation between the monthly rainfall and the maximum daily rainfall in
each month for the rainy season of the year of 2003 to 2008 (November to May) was examined, the
equation (maximum daily rainfall in each month = 0.2699 × monthly rainfall + 7.3037) with the high
correlation where its coefficient was 0.73 was derived. The maximum daily rainfall in each year from
the year of 1953 to 2002 was estimated based on this equation with the maximum monthly rainfall.
Moreover, the probability was processed based on this presumed maximum daily rainfall and
the actual maximum daily rainfall from the year of 2003 to 2007. The result of analysis shows that the
daily rainfall of 113.4mm in 2005 and 126.7mm in 2004 corresponds to the probability in about 25
years and 77 years respectively.
月降雨量と日最大降雨量の相関
Correlation between
monthly rainfall and maximum daily rainfall
160.0

y = 0.2699x + 7.3037
R2 = 0.7327

Maximum
daily rainfall (mm/day)
日最大降雨量(mm/日)

140.0

120.0

100.0

80.0

60.0

40.0

20.0

0.0
0.0

100.0

200.0

300.0

400.0

500.0

600.0

月降雨量(mm/月)
Monthly
rainfall (mm)

Return period
2
3
5
10
20
Year of 2005
30
50
Year of 2004 (largest-ever)
100
200

Probable daily rainfall (mm/day)
72.0
81.3
90.8
101.5
110.9
113.4
115.9
121.9
126.7
129.6
136.9
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remarks

Correspond to R.P. 24.4 year

Correspond to R.P. 76.6 year
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(c) Probability of exceedance in the year applied for river improvement plan
According to the Technical Standard of River and Sediment Control edited by the Ministry of
Land, Infrastructure and Transport, it is mentioned that the scale of the river development plan
depends on the value of the importance degree of the river and considering current damage status,
economical effect, etc. of the past flood
The Bemos River is an ordinary one flowing in mountainous area and both land sides of the
river are mountain range. According to the above tables, the importance degree of the Bemos river is
evaluated as Grade-D of the ordinary river and its scale of plan is considered probability of
exceedance in 50 years. However, the daily rainfall of probability of exceedance in 50 years is
122mm/day calculated from rainfall observation data in Dili and largest-ever daily rainfall in February,
2004 is 126.7mm/day. A basic flood of the project is estimated by the rainfall 126.7mm per day of the
largest-ever daily rainfall in February, 2004, in consideration of the difference of both daily rainfalls
above is only 4.7mm (about 4%) and having received damage due to the largest-ever flood.
Importance degree of river:
Scale of Plan:
Design daily rainfall:

Grade D
the largest-ever flood (probability of exceedance in 50 years)
126.7mm/day

(d) Design flood discharge at the Bemos intake facility
1) Mean flood velocity
Rziha’s formula: W= 20(h/L)0.6
Where,

W

: flood velocity (m/sec)

h

: Elevation difference between the upstream end and the downstream
end of watercourse (m)
h = EL. 800m – EL. 227m = 573m

L

: length of watercourse (m)、L = 8,500m

W = 20×(573/8,500)0.6 = 3.8m/sec
2) Lag time of flood
T = t1 +t2
Where, T: Lag time of flood（hr）
t1

: flood inflow time (hr),

mountain basin（2km2）：0.5hr

t2

: flood runoff time (hr),

t2 = L / W = 8,500 / 3.8m/sec = 0.6hr

Lag time of flood: T = 0.5 + 0.6 = 1.1hr
3) Rainfall intensity within lag time flood
Mononobe’s formula:
Where,

r

r = R24/24・(24/T)n

: rainfall intensity within lag time flood (mm/hr)
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R24 : daily rainfall of the largest-ever maximum flood on 6 February 2004
（mm/day）
R24 = 126.7mm/day
T

: lag time of flood, T = 1.1 hr

n

: topography coefficient,

The largest-ever maximum rainfall intensity:

n = 0.6
rmax = 126.7/24×(24/1.1)0.6 = 33.6mm/hr

4) Design flood discharge by rainfall analysis
Rational formula: Qf1 = f・r・A / 3.6
Where,

Qf1 : design flood discharge by rainfall analysis (m3/sec)
f

: runoff coefficient, f = 0.7 (mountain area)

rmax : largest-ever maximum rainfall intensity, rmax = 33.6mm/hr
A

: catchment area, A = 30.3km2

Largest-ever maximum design flood discharge: Qmaxf1 = 0.7 × 33.6 × 30.3 / 3.6 = 198m3/sec
② Analysis-2: Design flood discharge in accordance with the data for flood trace and river
surveying
The design flood discharge at the Bemos intake weir is estimated in accordance with the data for
flood trace (1.2m in depth in left bank cannel according to the interview for the caretaker) and the
river data at the intake weir.

▽ EL.227.95

5.40
（left bank flood channel）

▽ EL.228.35

1.20

▽ H.W.L.229.55
▽ EL.228.35

1.60

1.20

(a) Parameter of intake weir

6.10
(right bank flood channel)

7.70
（fixed weir）
19.20

Front view of intake weir

5.40

1.60

▽ H.W.L.229.55
▽ EL.227.95

30.00

Section of fixed weir
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▽ EL.222.55

1.20

▽ H.W.L.229.55

5.80

▽ EL.228.35

▽ EL.222.55

30.00

Section of flood channel

Note: water levels described in the figures depend on the interview for the caretaker
(b) Overflow discharge at intake weir
As the height of 5.4m of the intake weir is larger than overflow depth of the weir, the overflow
at the intake weir becomes a free overflow.
Overflow discharge:
Where,

Qf2 = C × B × H3/2

Qf2 ： overflow discharge of weir (m3/sec)
C

： coefficient of overflow C = 1.70 (free overflow of broad crested
weir)

1)

B

： width of overflow（m）

H

： overflow head, H = h + hv（m）

Flood water level by the interview（H.W.L. 229.55m）
According to the interview for the caretaker of the intake facility, the largest-ever maximum

flood water level was the depth of 1.20m from the flood channel. Therefore, the largest-ever maximum
flood water level is EL. 228.35m + 1.20m = H.W.L. 229.55m. Then, the velocity is 5.03m/sec and the
velocity head is 1.29m regarding the calculation results of uniform flow at the upstream of the weir.
a)

Overflow discharge of fixed weir: Q1
Q1 = 1.70 × 7.70 × (1.60 + 1.29)3/2 = 64.3m3/sec

b)

Overflow discharge of the left bank flood channel: Q2
Q2 = 1.70 × (4.80 + 1.20/2) × (1.20 + 1.29)3/2 = 36.1m3/sec

c)

Overflow discharge of the right bank flood channel: Q3
Q3 = 1.70 × (5.50 + 1.20/2) × (1.20 + 1.29)3/2 = 40.8m3/sec

d)

Overflow discharge of weir: Qf21
Qf21 = 64.3 + 36.1 + 40.8 = 141.2m3/sec

Therefore, based on the interview survey, the overflow discharge at the flood water level of
229.55m is Qf21 =141.2m3/sec.
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2)

Flood water level depending on the largest-ever maximum flood (Qmaxf2 = 198m3/sec）
The largest-ever maximum flood discharge is 198m3/sec. The water level at the upstream of weir

at the discharge of 198m3/sec is assumed as follows.
Assumed flood water level at the largest-ever maximum flood: H.W.L. 229.95m
Moreover, based on the calculation results of uniform flow at the upstream of the weir, the
velocity is 5.59m/sec and the velocity head is 1.59m.
a)

Overflow discharge of fixed weir: Q1
Q1 = 1.70 × 7.70 × (2.00 + 1.59)3/2 = 89.2m3/sec

b)

Overflow discharge of the left bank flood channel: Q2
Q2 = 1.70 × (4.80 + 1.60/2) × (1.60 + 1.59)3/2 = 54.4m3/sec

c)

Overflow discharge of the right bank flood channel: Q3
Q3 = 1.70 × (5.50 + 1.60/2) × (1.60 + 1.59)3/2 = 61.1m3/sec

d)

Overflow discharge of weir: Qf21
Qf2１ = 89.2 + 54.4 + 61.1 = 204.7m3/sec ≒ 198m3/sec

Therefore, the flood water level at the largest-ever flood is estimated at 229.95m
③ Summary on the design flood discharge
The analysis results at the time of flood of the Bemos intake weir are as follows.
item

unit

Largest-ever
maximum flood

Maximum flood by the
interview survey

km2

30.3

2. length of watercourse

m

8,500

3. elevation difference of watercourse

m

573 (= EL.800m – EL.227m)

4. mean watercourse slope

-

1/15

5. lag time of flood

hr

1.1

1. catchment area

6. daily rainfall
7. rainfall intensity
8. design flood discharge
9. flood water level at the upstream of weir
10. velocity at the upstream of weir
11. velocity head at the upstream of weir.

mm/day

126.7

Correspond to 90.2

mm/hr

33.6

Correspond to 23.9

3

m /sec

198

141

m

H.W.L.229.95m

H.W.L.229.55m

m/sec

5.59

5.03

ｍ

1.59

1.29

From the above table, the flood discharge at the maximum flood water level of H.W.L.229.55m
(flood channel water depth: 1.2m) by the interview survey is Qf = 141m3/sec. Though the discharge is
lower than the estimated largest-ever maximum flood discharge of 198m3/sec, it is assumed that the
interview data is based on the memory after several years so that the observation value has shifted at
the time of the flood peak and has given a small result.
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Therefore, the design flood discharge on the Bemos river control and development plan is
decided to the largest-ever maximum discharge in correspondence with the probability of exceedance
in 50 years in consideration of the importance of river structures and the influence of the flood struck
etc.
z

Largest-ever maximum flood discharge: Qmax = 198m3/sec ≒

z

Flood water level at intake weir: H.W.L.229.95m

200m3/sec、

④ Design discharge of low water channel revetment
The river channel is formed due to the flood that occurs a few times in a year. This discharge is
called control discharge. Based on the result of the probability processing of the rainfall, if the
probability exceedance in 2 years of daily rainfall (72mm/day) is adopted, the control discharge for the
catchment area of 30.3km2 is estimated as follows.
Control discharge: Qc = 72mm/day × 198m3/sec / 126.7mm/month = 112.5m3/sec ≒ 110m3/sec
Therefore, the height of the low water channel revetment is decided to be able to flow the
control discharge of 110m3/sec.
(2)

Design specific flood discharge in the tributary

① Lag time of flood
T = t1 +t2
Where,

T: lag time of flood（hr）
t1:

: flood inflow time (hr), mountain basin（2km2）：0.5hr

t2

: flood runoff time (hr), t2 = 0.0hr

Lag time of flood: T = 0.5 + 0.0 = 0.5hr
②

Rainfall intensity within lag time flood
Mononobe’s formula:
Where,

r

r = R24/24 × (24/T)n

: rainfall intensity within lag time flood (mm/hr)

R24 : daily rainfall of the largest-ever maximum flood on 6 February 2004
（mm/day）
T

: lag time of flood, T = 0.5hr

n

: topography coefficient,

n = 0.6

The largest-ever maximum rainfall intensity in the tributary: r = 126.7/24 × (24/0.5)0.6 =
53.9mm/hr
③ Design specific flood discharge in the tributary
Rational formula: qbf = f × r / 3.6
Where,

qbf : design specific flood discharge in the tributary (m3/sec/km2)
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f

: runoff coefficient, f = 0.7 (mountain area)

rmax : largest-ever maximum rainfall intensity, rmax = 53.9mm/hr
Design specific flood discharge in the tributary: qbf = 0.7 × 53.9 / 3.6 = 10.5m3/sec/km2
④ Specific control discharge in the tributary
Rainfall intensity within lag time
of control discharge in the tributary:
Specific control discharge in the tributary:
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r = 72.0/24 × (24/0.5)0.6 = 30.6mm/hr
qbc = 0.7 × 30.6 × 1.00/ 3.6 = 5.95m3/sec/km2

5-2 Design of Intake Weir
18.10

9.80

5.50

11.70

▽ EL.218.00
●
Point A

3.30

▽ EL.222.50

1.60

Existing fixed weir

9.90

▽ EL.225.80

2.65
7.80
10.45

▽ EL.228.45

▽ W.L.

27.00

Section of intake weir planned
(1) Downstream apron of Intake Weir
① Downstream apron length
As the downstream riverbed is in danger of scouring from overflow on the weir, a downstream
apron of the intake weir is designed to protect the downstream riverbed from scouring. Based on
"Headworks Design Standard of Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Japan", the length of
the apron is planned as follows.
Downstream apron length is given by Bligh’s formula.
l1 = 0.6 × C D1
where,

= 0.6 × 6 ×

10.45 = 11.64m ≦ 11.70m

l1 : Downstream apron length(m)
D1 : height from above the downstream apron edge to fixed weir crest (m)
D1 = EL 228.45m – EL 218.00 m = 10.45m
C : Bligh’s coefficient (gravel), C=6

Therefore, downstream apron length becomes 11.70m.
② Examination of Creep Length
It is necessary to secure a creep length along the weir foundation and the rear of the retaining
wall for the prevention of piping. The creep length required should adopt the bigger numerical value
calculated by the Bligh’s method and the Lane’s one (Refer to the headworks design standard).
There is no danger of piping for the existing weir because it sticks firmly to the bedrock. The
new fixed weir added to the downstream requires examining the prevention of the piping because it is
to be constructed on the gravel layer.
Therefore, maximum water level difference between the upstream and the downstream is EL.
225.80m – EL. 222.50m = 3.30m.
③ Examination of Creep Length
i)

Bligh’s method
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S ≧ C × ⊿H = 6 × 3.30 = 19.80m ≦ 38.40m
where,

S

: Creep length along ground-contact surface of the weir (m)
S = 9.90 + 0.50 + 1.00 + 27.00 = 38.40m

C : Bligh’s coefficient (gravel), C=6
⊿H : the maximum water level difference between up- and downstream
⊿H = EL. 225.80m – EL. 222.50m =3.30 m
ii)

Lane’s method
L ≧ C’ × ⊿H = 2.5 × 3.30 = 8.25m ≦ 20.40m
where,

L: weighted creep length (m), L = Σ ℓv + 1/3・Σ ℓh
L = (9.90 + 0.50 + 1.00) + 1/3 × 27.00 = 20.40m
C’: Lane’s weighted creep coefficient (drift stones including boulders and
gravel), C’ = 2.5
⊿H : the maximum water level difference between up- and downstream
⊿H = 3.30m

As a result, the downstream apron length of 11.70m satisfies both the equations above, and is
inferred to be safe.
④ Thickness of downstream apron
The thickness of the downstream apron is obtained from the following equation concerning the
uplifting pressure balance (Refer to the headworks design standard).
t ≧ 4/3 × (⊿H – Hf) / (γ – 1)
where,

t

: Apron thickness at a point of interest (m)

⊿H : the maximum water level difference between up- and downstream,
⊿H = 3.30m
Hf

: Head loss of seepage water to the point of interest (m)

γ : Specific gravity of the material of weir and apron, γ= 2.30 tf/m3
4/3 : Safety factor
• Overall creep length:
L = 9.90 + 0.50 + 1.00 + 27.00 = 38.40m
• Creep length to Point A :
LA = 9.90 +0.50 + 9.80 = 20.20m
• Head loss of seepage water to Point A :
Hf = LA/L × ⊿H = 20.20/38.40 × 3.30 = 1.74m
• Apron thickness:
t

≧ 4/3 × (⊿H – Hf) / (γ – 1)

= 4/3 × (3.30 – 1.74) / (2.30 – 1) = 1.59m ≦ 1.60m
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③

④

5.60
14.50
45.10

7.80
17.20

▽ EL.218.00

▽ EL.228.45
▽ EL.227 .30 EL.225 .80
▽

②

5

h

h
▽ EL.222.50

m

▽ HWL.2 24.35

⑤

Calculation of non-uniform flow in the downstream of intake weir at the time of the design flood

h

1

▽ HWL.231.00

①

conjugate water level (W.L.224.11m) to the supercritical flow as follows.

energy dissipator pond type is examined by the trial calculation so that the downstream water level (H.W.L.224.35m) of the weir should be higher than the

For the supercritical flow at the toe of the weir takes place to energy dissipation as a hydraulic jump, the altitude (EL.218.00m) of the apron bottom of

⑤ The altitude of the apron bottom of energy dissipator pond type

(2)

Downstream riverbed protection of intake weir

① Length of downstream riverbed protection
The length of downstream riverbed protection of pond type energy dissipator is made up to the
downstream edge of hydraulic jump vortex.
Smetana’s formula,
L = 6 × (h5 - h4)
Where, L : length of hydraulic jump (m)
h4 : depth of supercritical flow side, h4 = 0.95m
h5 : sequent depth of subcritical flow side, h5 = 6.11m
Lmax = 6 × (6.11 - 0.95) = 30.94m
Riverbed protection length: Lr = Lmax - La = 30.94 - (11.70 + 5.50) = 13.74m
Therefore, the riverbed protection length is 15.00m (5 @ 3.00m).
② Type and Weight of Downstream Riverbed Protection
The type and weight of downstream riverbed protection of intake weir are selected from
“2-2-2-6 Selection of riverbed protection”.
Flow velocity on the downstream riverbed protection is V= 7.20m/sec at the design flood (Q =
3

200m /sec).
Therefore, the weight of the downstream riverbed protection block is 8 tf/piece (3.00m × 3.00
× 1.00m crossing type concrete block and the maximum allowable flow velocity: 7.5m/sec) is
adopted.
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5-3 Design of Groundsill on the River Crossing No.1
1.00

5.00

18.00

0.50

1.50

▽ EL.197.60
0.60

●

0.50

2.10

1.00

▽ EL.198.60

Point A

Protection Block
(8ton type)

5.00

6.50

Ty p i c a l C r o s s S e c t i o n o f G r o u n d s i l l
(1)

Downstream Apron

① Length of Downstream Apron
As the downstream riverbed is in danger of scouring from overflow on the groundsill, the apron
at the groundsill downstream side is designed to protect the downstream riverbed from scouring. The
length of the downstream apron is planned by "Headworks Design Standard of Ministry of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries, page 207" as follows.
The length of the downstream apron is obtained using the Bligh’s formula.
l1 = 0.6 × C D1
where,

= 0.6 × 6 ×

1.00

= 3.60m ≦ 5.00m

l1 : Length of the downstream apron (m)
D1 : Elevation from above the apron downstream end to the crest of
groundsill(m)
D1 = EL 198.60m – EL 197.60m = 1.00m
C : Bligh’s coefficient, (gravel and sand) C=6

Therefore, the length of the downstream apron of groundsill is determined to be 5.00 m.
② Examination of creep length
It is essential to secure a creep length along with ground-contact surface of the weir or back face
of bank protection retaining walls for prevention of piping.

The creep length to prevent piping is

calculated using two methods: Bligh’s and Lane’s methods.

After comparing two values to each

other, the larger one is adopted as the minimum length of creep length (refer to Headworks Design
Standard of MAFF, page 192).
i)

Bligh’s method
S ≧ C × ⊿H = 6 × 1.00 = 6.00m ≦ 9.10m
Where,

S

: Creep length along with ground-contact surface of the weir (m)
S = 2.10 + 0.50 + 6.50 = 9.10m
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C

: Bligh’s coefficient, (sand and gravel)

C=6

⊿H : the maximum water level difference between up- and downstream

sides
⊿H = EL. 198.60m – EL. 197.60m =1.00 m

ii)

Lane’s method
L ≧ C’ × ⊿H = 2.5 × 1.00 = 2.50m ≦ 4.77m

Where,

L: Weighted creep length (m), L = Σ ℓv + 1/3・Σ ℓh
L = (2.10 + 0.50) + 1/3 × 6.50 = 4.77m
C’

: Lane’s weighted coefficient, (Medium size of gravel) C’ = 2.5

⊿H : the maximum water level difference between up- and downstream
sides
⊿H = 1.00m

As a result, the downstream apron length of 5.00 m satisfies both equations above and is
inferred to be safe.
③ Thickness of downstream apron
The thickness of the downstream apron is obtained from the following equation concerning the
uplifting pressure balance (refer to Headworks Design Standard of MAFF, page 207).
t ≧ 4/3 × (⊿H – Hf) / (γ – 1)
where,

t

: Apron thickness at a point of interest (m)

⊿H : the maximum water level difference between up- and downstream

sides
⊿H = 1.00m
Hf

: Head loss of seepage water to the point of interest (m)

γ

: Specific gravity of the material of weir and apron
γ= 2.30 tf/m3

4/3 : Safety factor
• Overall creep length:
L = 2.10 + 0.50 + 6.50 = 9.10m
• Creep length to Point A:
LA = 2.10 +0.50 + 1.50 = 4.10m
• Head loss of seepage water to Point A:
Hf = LA/L × ⊿H = 4.10/9.10 × 1.00 = 0.45m
• Apron thickness:

t

≧ 4/3 × (⊿H – Hf) / (γ – 1)

= 4/3 × (1.00 – 0.45) / (2.30 – 1) = 0.56m ≦ 0.60m

Consequently, the apron thickness at Point A is determined to be 0.60 m.
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(2) Downstream Riverbed Protection
① Length of downstream riverbed protection
The length of downstream riverbed protection is examined using an empirical formula of the
Bligh’s one.
Lr = L－la
L = 0.67 × C ×
Where,

ΔH・q x f

Lr

: Length of riverbed protection (m)

L

: Total length of protection including length of apron la and length of

riverbed protection Lr (m)
la

: Downstream apron length, la = 6.00m

⊿H : Maximum water level difference (m)
⊿H = W.L. 198.60m－EL. 197.60m = 1.00m
q

: flow per unit width of maximum design flood discharge (m3/sec/m)
q = 6.59m/sec × 2.00m = 13.18 m3/sec/m

L = 0.67 × 6 ×

1.00 x13.18 × 1.5 = 21.89m

Therefore, the length of downstream riverbed protection is determined to be Lr = 21.89－5.00 =
16.89m ≒18.00m.
② Weight of Downstream Riverbed Protection
Downstream riverbed protection blocks must be stable against water flow.

The approximate

weight of a riverbed protection block is determined as follows (refer to Headworks Design Standard of
MAFF, page 259).
W > 3.75 × A × V2 / 2 g
Where,

W : weight of each block (tf/piece)
A : area of collision with flowing water, A = 2.70m × 0.30m = 0.81m2
V : velocity at which flowing water collides with block (m/sec), V = 6.59m/sec
g : acceleration of gravity, g = 9.80 m/sec2

W > 3.75 × 0.81 × 6.592 / (2 × 9.8) = 6.73 tf/piece

Therefore, the weight of downstream riverbed protection block is adopted to be 8tf/piece
(crossing type concrete block: 3.00m × 3.00 × 1.00m).
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Design of Groundsill on the River Crossing No.2
1.00

4.95

16.00

0.55

1.55

▽ EL.169.10
0.60

●

0.50

2.20

1.10

▽ EL.170.20

Protection Block
(3ton type)

Point Ａ
4.95
6.50

Ty p i c a l C r o s s S e c t i o n o f G r o u n d s i l l
(1)

Downstream Apron

① Length of Downstream Apron
As the downstream riverbed is in danger of scouring from overflow on the groundsill, the apron
at the groundsill downstream side is designed to protect the downstream riverbed from scouring. The
length of the downstream apron is planned by "Headworks Design Standard of Ministry of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries, page 207" as follows.
The length of the downstream apron is obtained using the Bligh’s formula.
l1 = 0.6 × C D1
where,

= 0.6 × 6 ×

1.10

= 3.78m ≦ 4.95m

l1 : Length of the downstream apron (m)
D1 : Elevation from above the apron downstream end to the crest of
groundsill(m)
D1 = EL 170.20m – EL 169.10m = 1.10m
C : Bligh’s coefficient, (gravel and sand) C=6

Therefore, the length of the downstream apron of groundsill is determined to be 4.95 m.
② Examination of creep length
It is essential to secure a creep length along with ground-contact surface of the weir or back face
of bank protection retaining walls for prevention of piping. The creep length to prevent piping is
calculated using two methods: Bligh’s and Lane’s methods. After comparing two values to each other,
the larger one is adopted as the minimum length of creep length (refer to Headworks Design Standard
of MAFF).
i) Bligh’s method
S ≧ C × ⊿H = 6 × 1.10 = 6.60m ≦ 9.20m
Where,

S

: Creep length along with ground-contact surface of the weir (m)
S = 2.20 + 0.50 + 6.50 = 9.20m
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C

: Bligh’s coefficient, (sand and gravel) C=6

⊿H : the maximum water level difference between up- and downstream

sides
⊿H = EL. 170.20m – EL. 169.10m =1.10 m

ii)

Lane’s method
L ≧ C’ × ⊿H = 2.5 × 1.10 = 2.75m ≦ 4.77m

Where,

L: Weighted creep length (m), L = Σ ℓv + 1/3・Σ ℓh
L = (2.20 + 0.50) + 1/3 × 6.50 = 4.87m
C’

: Lane’s weighted coefficient, (Medium size of gravel) C’ = 2.5

⊿H : the maximum water level difference between up- and downstream
sides
⊿H = 1.10m

As a result, the downstream apron length of 4.95 m satisfies both equations above and is
inferred to be safe.
③ Thickness of downstream apron
The thickness of the downstream apron is obtained from the following equation concerning the
uplifting pressure balance (refer to Headworks Design Standard of MAFF, page 207).
t ≧ 4/3 × (⊿H – Hf) / (γ – 1)

where,

t

: Apron thickness at a point of interest (m)

⊿H : the maximum water level difference between up- and downstream

sides
⊿H = 1.10m
Hf

: Head loss of seepage water to the point of interest (m)

γ

: Specific gravity of the material of weir and apron
γ= 2.30 tf/m3

4/3 : Safety factor
• Overall creep length:
L = 2.20 + 0.50 + 6.50 = 9.20m
• Creep length to Point A :
LA = 2.20 +0.50 + 1.55 = 4.25m
• Head loss of seepage water to Point A:
Hf = LA/L × ⊿H = 4.25/9.20 × 1.10 = 0.51m
• Apron thickness:
t

≧ 4/3 × (⊿H – Hf) / (γ – 1)

= 4/3 × (1.10 – 0.51) / (2.30 – 1) = 0.59m ≦ 0.60m

Consequently, the apron thickness at Point A is determined to be 0.60 m.
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(3) Downstream Riverbed Protection
① Length of downstream riverbed protection
The length of downstream riverbed protection is examined using an empirical formula of the
Bligh’s one.
Lr = L－la
L = 0.67 × C ×
Where,

ΔH・q × f

Lr

: Length of riverbed protection (m)

L

: Total length of protection including length of apron la and length of

riverbed protection Lr (m)
la

: Downstream apron length, la = 6.00m

⊿H : Maximum water level difference (m)
⊿H = W.L. 170.20m－EL. 169.10m = 1.10m
q

: flow per unit width of maximum design flood discharge (m3/sec/m)
q = 5.12m/sec × 2.10m = 10.75m3/sec/m

L = 0.67 × 6 ×

1.10 x10.75 × 1.5 = 20.74m

Therefore, the length of downstream riverbed protection is determined to be
Lr = 20.74－4.95 = 15.79m ≒ 16.00m.

② Weight of Downstream Riverbed Protection
Downstream riverbed protection blocks must be stable against water flow.

The approximate

weight of a riverbed protection block is determined as follows (refer to Headworks Design Standard of
MAFF).
W > 3.75 × A × V2 / 2 g
Where,

W : weight of each block (tf/piece)
A : area of collision with flowing water, A = 1.70m × 0.30m = 0.51m2
V : velocity at which flowing water collides with block (m/sec), V = 5.12m/sec
g acceleration of gravity, g = 9.80m/sec2

W > 3.75 × 0.51 × 5.122 / (2 × 9.8) = 2.51tf/piece

Therefore, the weight of downstream riverbed protection block is adopted to be 3tf/piece
(crossing type concrete block: 2.00m × 2.00 × 1.00m).
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Conditions for Structure Design
In Japan, the design method for civil structures has not been firmly established yet, and various

design technical standard adopt the past "Allowable stress design method", though recently the
structural design method in Japan is gradually shifting to "Limit State Design Method". The structural
design method employed under this project is "Allowable stress design method" considering such
situation.
In the latest standard specifications for concrete structures, the one that presents "Allowable
stress design method" is the Standard Specifications for Concrete Structures-2002 "Structural
Performance Verification" Japan Society of Civil Engineers.

Therefore, the allowable unit stress and

the loads etc. of the materials must conform to the above mentioned specifications.
(1)

Allowable Stress of Materials

① Allowable Stress of Reinforced concrete
Allowable stress of reinforced concrete
Allowable stress（N/mm2）

28 days concrete strength （N/mm2）
f’ck = 21.0

f’ck = 35.0

8.0

12.5

Allowable bending compressive stress
Allowable shearing
stress

beam

0.42

0.52

slab

0.85

1.05

Allowable bond
stress

rounded steel bar

0.75

0.95

deformed bar

1.5

1.9

6.3

10.5

Normal reinforced concrete
structures

Abrasion resistance
reinforced concrete
structures

Allowable bearing stress
Applicable Structures
Note: 1.

Allowable values of bending compressive, shearing and bond stress are adopted to
the average of 18～24N/mm2 and 30～40N/mm2
2. Allowable bearing stress: σ’ca = 0.3 f’ck

② Allowable Stress of Plain Concrete
Allowable stress of plain concrete
Allowable Stress（N/mm2）

28 days concrete strength（N/mm2）
f’ck = 18.0

f’ck = 21.0

Allowable bending compressive stress

4.5

5.2

Allowable bending tensile stress

0.29

0.29

Allowable bearing stress

5.4

5.9

Lean concrete,
cap concrete, base
concrete

Gravity type retaining wall,
concrete pedestal for raw
water main

Applicable Structures
Note:

1. Allowable compressive stress:σ’ca = f’ck / 4 ≦ 5.4N/mm2
2. Allowable bending tensile stress: σ’sa = f’ck / 7 ≦ 0.29N/mm2
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3. Allowable bearing stress:σ’ca = 0.3 f’ck≦ 5.9N/mm2

③ Allowable Tensile Stress of Reinforcing Bar
Allowable tensile stress of reinforced bar
Condition of reinforced
concrete

SD 295

SD 345

In the air, in the ground

176

196

In water

157

176

At the earthquake

264

294

Note:

(2)

Allowable Tensile Stress（Ｎ/mm2）

1. When reinforced concrete always immerses in water,
allowable tensile stress adopts the same value that is decided
from fatigue strength.
2. Allowable tensile stress at earthquake adopts 1.5 times of the
one in the air or in water

Loads

① Dead Loads
The unit weight of each material is as follows.
Unit weight of materials
symbol

unit weight
（kN/m3）

Reinforced concrete

γc

24.5

Plain concrete

γc

23.0

water

γw

9.8

wet soil

γt

18.0

Saturated soil

γsa

20.0

Submerged soil

γsu

10.0

Steel materials

γs

77.0

Type of material

② Live Loads
Live loads are as follows.
Live loads acting on structures
Live load

Type of live load
Traffic loads

（kN）

（kN/m2）

250

10.0

Pedestrians

General (no heavy vehicles passage)

-

3.0

loads

Public road (heavy vehicles passage)

-

5.0
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③ Seismic Loads
According to the earthquake occurrence record around East Timor including Indonesia (the year
of 1938 to 2008), a big earthquake of magnitude 6.0 to 8.5 has occurred seven times. On the other
hand, according to the earthquake occurrence record in Japan (in recent100 years, the year of 1891 to
1995), a big earthquake of magnitude 6.9 to 9.0 has been recorded 22 times.
Therefore, the earthquake is considered as same as Japan. According to the earthquake-proof
design standard in Japan, it is described as “Even if the influence of the earthquake is not especially
considered, it is admitted for the earthquake of the scale to usually endure functionally according to
the experience of the past when the design and construction are elaborately done. Therefore, you may
omit the stability examination at the earthquake in a general structure of 8m or less in height.”
As the structures of 8m or more in height are not planned in this project, the stability
examination for structures at the earthquake is considered unnecessary.
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Alternative Fig. 1-1 to Fig. 4-3
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Reference Drawing of Structure No. 10-3:Temporary Pipe Support
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